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the first time since their first Ifore losing to ' the nation's sixth
ranked team 27-- 7.

In the , dressing rpom "on the op- -
meeting in 1949 and didn't give upSeaHeels N6rre m the second half although .theif Dame

t JPT

posite side of the field house powerful Irish reserve power tired

By ALBERT, GOLDSMITH .;

Tha final whistle had blown, and

Kenan Stadium was nearly empty

of the 35,000 fans that had come

to witness the Carolina-Notr- e Damf!

football game. The Tar Heels had
lost, but UNC coach George Bar-l5i-v

had no complaints as he stood

Terry Brennan, the youthful, head

r)7 Pass Ini GI'CPYBOn
in the. Carolina dressing room.Dis-- Jmar:me.S.. inures''

coach .of the . Irish, stood watching
his' victorious team pack, Brennan,
like .Barclay, had. no . complaints,
only, a relieved. look which seemed
to say r "I'm glad this one is over."
. And, Brennan should have been.
The fired-u- p Tar Heels Wade a real
contest out of. what was to. have
been an !"eaf?y Saturday", for the
Irish. The Tar Heels held Notre
Dame tied after the first half for

appointment was evident, but au

in all the Tar Heel ; mentor was

proud. '','Barclay's boys had given Jhf
favored Irish of Notr Dam f .

scire in th first half and ruf
second bf -

for the money In the

J4 R

Varsity rJ rsam
wish ratti: :

--' - If" . ma trown

out the Tar Heels to the extent
that they were able to score 3
more touchdowns. '

"This is the best North Carolina
team" I've seen in my three years
at Notre Dame." said Brennan as
he was interviewed by reporters
after the game. "Carolina has a
strong line. They were tough to
beat."

Brennan went on" to cite the re-
serve power of his team as the
main difference. He had special
praise , for. quarterback Larry
Cooke," halfback Bob Ward and
fullback Dean Studer.

When asked about Carolina-play- ?

ers he was quick to mention Ken
Keller. T thought Ken Keller play-
ed a fine game" answered Bren-
nan.
UNC LINE PRAISED

All-Ameri- ca quarterback candi-
date Paul Hornung didn't hesitate
in agreeing with his coach. "Caro-
lina has one of the toughest lines
I've played against all year,", said
the handsome junior from Louis-
ville, Kentucky. 'The Carolina
team was tough and very smart."

Barclay, back on the other side
of the field house found himself
the victim of an equal number of
questions. "We failed on two pass
attempts and lost a fumble near
the end of the game," answered
the former an when ask-

ed Carolina's major shortcoming.
"We really worked hard and then
played hard. We were up for this
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By LARRY CHEEK VAN HEUSEN

Century Oxford Sliirt :

ners of seven consecutive regular
season meets, find themselves in
jiist' the "opposite position from
their varsity older brothers. The
Tar Babies toppled the State Wolf-cub- s

twice during the regular cam-

paign by a narrow 27-2- 8 margin, so
the State runners will be gunning
for the Tar Babies.

with the new soft button-dow- n

, collar, that won't wrinkleever!
" If yu thought the classic oxford buttoVdown could never
be improved, this may shake you. Van Heusen (and only
Vai? i1?"5) now makes one that you can wear to classes,
0.af!ternoorl football scrimmage (if you're so inclined) and

. to tonight's dance. It will still look fresh, even if you don't.
It's a fine, soft, specially woven oxford cloth that will outlast
two of those regular jobs. And don't let anybody else see
this if you happen to wear it a second day, nobody will
be the wiser. $4.50

. .ucd rom ra7 1,)

aiiowed a Notre Dame
t.cp through the defense.

'

it Heels Score

cre the Tar Heels drove
,nly score of the game.

on an attempted pass

Pd for a first down at
42. Keller carried for

and Sasser again toted
'down at the 17. Sasser
)a ,but Ed Sutton sped

, d for a first down at the
!.anning plays moved the

, yard, but on third down
t.ed a pass to end Charles
for the touchdown. Ken

Mied the extra point and
reels had tied the score

.ve minutes left in the
Irish stormed back from

iff, marching from their
i, the Carolina 15. From
;. Tar Heels stiffened,
Homing for a nine yard

j covering the Irish re-!- fl

two passes.

i took over on the 25
I for only one play left
;
ua.

Second Half

tie intermission the teams
i punts, then the Irish

' r their second score. A
r, 66 yard march payed
! Hornung scored from 3
t , Schaefer kicked the ex-- r

and Notre Dame led 14- -

y play came when the
i had held at their 35, but

i down with nine yards to
Irst, Hornung pitched out

; who fired an 18 yarder
for the first down. With
d six on the Tar Heel 32,

':r combo worked
18 yards and set up the

! score.

.'xg the kickoff a fumble
re Dame the ball on the

' It took nine plays to cov-Ltanc- e,

but shortly later
iEih bucked over from the

he' third Irish score. "

5 the fourth period Dave
ises carried the Tar Heels
'.r 20 to the Notre Dame

Sutton Stopped By Notre Dame Lineman

Pitt Eyes Bowl
PITTSBURGH, Novv 12 () The

bowl shoe was on the other foot
today after Pitt smashed unbeat-
en WTest Virginia 26-7- .

Scouti representing the Sugar
Bowl, at New Orleans, and the
Gator Bowl, at Jacksonville, Fla.,

one.
And thus ended Carolina's sixth

COVERING

The Campus had come here to report on the un- - ;and, possibly last meeting with the
beaten Mountaineers. 'Irish.

Jim Beatty and his Carolina
cross-countr- y teammates travel to
Raleigh tomorrow afternoon to lay

individual and team ' hampion-ship- s

on the line in the annual Big

Five Meet.
Varsity squads from Duke, State,

Wake Forest, and Davidson will

also participate in the race which
starts at 4:00 over the State Col-

lege course. The unbeaten Caro-

lina frosh will 'also, .run-- tomorrow,
competing with yearling teams
from State, Duke, Wake Forest,
and Louisburg College in a meet
preceding the varsity clash at 3:30,

The race for honors tomorrow
promises to be a two way affair be-

tween State and Carolina in all di-

visions; Beatty and Mike Shea of
State will fight it out for individ-
ual honors in the varsity division,
while the team championship
should go to either the Tar Heels
or Wolfpack. The same holds true
for the team title in the frosh di-

vision, while the yearling individ-
ual winner should be either Caro-
lina ace Wayne Bishop, State star
Don Barry, or Sam Inscoe, also of
State. ;

" Coach Dale Ranson's varsity run-
ners wil be'out to turn the tables
on the, Wolfpack after an early
season loss to the West; Raleigh
runners. In the first meet of the
year, State whipped the Tar Heels
by, a 24-3- 2 count as Mike Shla
edged Jim Beatty for first place.
On the .basis of this Pack win and
the home course advantage which
they hold. Coach Paul Derr's har-
riers have been established in the
favorites role for tomorrow's scrap.

The t Carolina Tar Babies, Srin- -

Vaii Heusen Products

Exclusive at
SlfUUNJATIVlS Of JHI

LABORATORYf--
'

; - .
WILL CONDUCT

ON CAMtUS
PERSONNEL INTERVIEWS

CAMPUS DEBATING ; ;

COLUMBIA, Nov. 12 P) The
College of William & Mary .and
the University of Miami, Fla. took
top honors today in the 'Carolina
Forensics, a two-da- y debate that
drew about 100 students from 25
colleges and universities' to the
University of South Carolina.

31. With second down Reed's pass
was swiped by Loncaric and the
Irish sewed the game up. The ex-

tra point was no good but the
final score was 27-- 7.

Tar Heels Improved
The Tar Heels definitely showed

they have the spirit and fight in
yesterday's struggle. Two bad
breaks in the final half cost1 them
a tie. The Irish took advantage of
every situation and cashed in on
them for touchdowns.

Ken Keller and Ed Sutton led
the individual rushing for Caro-
lina. Keller carried seven times
for 33 yards and Sutton carried
ten times for 34 yards. Buddy Sas-

ser carried six times for 31 yards.
Sasser also hit three of ten passes
for 25 yards. He worked the option
play to spring Keller and Sutton
loose for big gains occasionally.
While he yas in the game, the lit-

tle 158-pound- er stole the show
from the celebrated Hornung.

Next wek the Tar Heels play
host to the --Virginia Cavaliers for

NOVEMBER 14

CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OfftCE ita
alamosPOLL TENDERS

All poll tenders will' 'meet j
to-

morrow at 7 p.m. in Gerrard jlali. schatific Uboratsry

their next to the last game' of the
season. The Cavaliers have a
poor won-los- t record and the Tar
Heels will be favored to' win that
one. , v,-- . THE ACTI VAT E D-t- ,niimiinri-rr- -i n, t.

ii By appointment purveyors of ?oap to tht fats King George VI, Yardley & Co., Ltd., London

.

IC Boorers Face
anoke Tomorrow
diversity of North Car-- 1 Pete Cothran, and John Foster,
cer team moves into their ! two of Allen's star forwards are
etch tomorow afternoon nursing leg' injuries but Allen says

V

3
I Roanoke College here on they will start in all probability

Starters for the Carolina booters"eld at 3:00 p.m. nm

..Klt f S.T.E IS GREAT.!-"- 7 ''W-- :

-- ft -i

i - College will field a bet- -

soccer team but
)i underdogs to the Tar
Mch Marvin Allen's boot-- -

enter tomorrow's game
lv one defeat. They suf-- 2

to 0 loss at the hands
werful Maryland team

n the season.
of Allen's k?y booters

will be: John Foster, outside left,
Pete Cothran, inside left, Jim
Skidmore, center forward, Calvin
Lane, inside right, and Pat Mc-Cormic- k,

outeide right.
Left halfback will be Grover

Brown; center halfback, Jim Green-way- ;

and right halfback, Bill Blair.
Defensive men will be Jim Bunting

at left fullback, Ted Jones at right
fullback and Chuck Hartman at

f

:

,- - j v : i. miim trpng from minor injuries Y'
expected to see action. ! the goalie spot
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sYardley brings you
ja super-ivettin- g Shaving Foam--Lond- on

style ' '.

All the pleasure comes thru in Filter Tip
Tareyton. You get the full, rich taste of Tareyton'3
quality tobaccos in i filter cigarette that

smokes milder,
. smokes smoother,

draws easier
. . . the only filter cigarette with a genuine cork tip.

Tareyton's filter is pearl-gra- y because it contains
Aaivated Charcoal for real filtration. Activated
Charcoal is used to purify air, water, foods and
beverages, so" you can appreciate. its importance
in a filter cigarette. Yes, Filter Tip Tareyton is
the filter cigarette that really filters, that you can
really taste'. ..arid'. the'-tast- is great!

"AlL THE NICEST DAME ON THE CAMPUS

P'WlTE HER TO SHAHE A SECOND CHILD- -,

IN THE WONDERLAND OF CHILDREN'S A. T. CO.

Are you looking for a finer pressure shave? This distinguished
product conceived in England and, made in America has ,

a new super-wettin- g action hich wilts the beard-i- n a trice. '
The foam wnslies off the face instantly (or Tub-.-- i in! and

' .leaves .a' most refreshing after-feelin- g. Normal shaving time
:

is-cu- t by half. "At your campus ?toief SI. Makers and dU- - ;V

tributors for: U. Si A Yardley of London, Inc., New York.
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Franklln St. Open Till 10 PM.

YARDLEY PRODUCTS AVAILABLE V
- . at ' '. .' '".--
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